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Mikc, ever sincc you playcd in tbc Dertmoufh Collcge Marcning 88tr4 you haw bcco "thc rnan qn lhc

Eove" and the "man in thc middle" You grrw up in New York City but fsvqcd Hanovcds rural atmosphcre.

Oncc up nortr, you rnajorcd in Govcrnmcnt hl, sborrcd a wocful lart of govcrnability, ftr by your own tdmistion'

crc of your ficqucnt extra-currictrlar astivitics wrs trercling soulh on U.S. routc 5 to Smilb Collcgc to court yor

funne wife, Thcresc. Still, your intlrest in hw rnd public policy bCrn to €rncgg in yotrr scaior ycar wbcn yot

bccarnc iegislativc assistantto Scnalor lrving ivrs of New York Upon gradutioo srch cooccrns wcrc intcrru@

by two y""r= io rt 
" 

Marincs, rfur whicb you tmk e law dcgrcc al Ydc, whsrc you ditcd lbcir L^aw Joumal-

Following somc cxpcricncc in the pncricc of lew, you movcd clqcr to the middlc qf rhingr ubca you

\rgtto Wastrington in 1957 toscrve es lew clcrkfrstto Chartcs Clark Chicf Judgc of thc Sccond Circuit Court of

Appc.ls, and aftcnvrrAl to Sup,renrc Court ChidJuticc E^rrl Warrcn- Thca canc tc&hiry appointmcnts at YelC

Siifor4 and U.Cat. Bcrkelcy, where you iautb property law with an cmPhasis oo land usc and rsgional and city

plenrring By lgT4you had bcconrc Bcrkcle/s Vice Chastlor. Litle woo&r tha! two )can larcr whcn orlr class

traA its twenty-Iiflfi rcwrion, you wroc: "Not srre wbrf I fi4dly wlut to bc - tcarhcr, schohr, administntor' r

otbcf."

By 1992, Mikg you scqn to baw cbccn "all of lhc rbove," for to cnumcralc your scvcral aca'dsmic,

leglt adrninistrativg busincss, cornnunity, rnd telr ud federai contributionr would makc a loog list' indccd So

lct r.rs notc bricfly how you have scrved as "thc men in the middlc" in a varicty of capacitics: ln tbc 1970's' in tbc
'miOst 

of carnpus diffarltics at Bcrkelcy, you cbeircd e kcy facutty comnittcc which formd I concqlsus aeoag

cotrrpctlng shl&nt, faculty, a&ninistntivg eod cmunity concerilt: in 1980 you werc thc fir* facutty mcmbcr in

ovcrtwdrty ycars to bcome Chanccllor tbcre, and fq a full dccadc you succcssfirlly stccred a middle coursc amid

finncial uncertaintics and sigrificant cbangss in tbc growth and sco,pc of acadcnric Programs as wcll as in lhc

crrtbrral mix of this largc and divcrsc univcsitf in 1990 you undsrtook to hcad up Bay Vrsion 2020, t busincss.

and.errvironmcntalht coalition formcd to srcrtc a, cooprehcnsive land-usc plur for the cntire San Francisco Bay

ancl-

fuid in 1991, ancr scn'ing thc Collcge as Tnrstce sincc 1982, you wcre clccfcd Chairman of thc Board

of Tnrsccs of Dartmouth College. To so6rc it may ap4r tlrat you are gitl \hc man in thc middlc," but your

classrnal.cs arc willing to bct that you have now arivsd ar thc top.

Mikg for your many contributions in so many of life's aftnasi your classuratca salutc you wilh our 1992
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